
POSTILLION CLASSICS       
  

Two Oma Bob’s beef croquettes 9.75 
sourdough bread, crisp salad and mustard mayonnaise    

          

Strammer Max  11.75

three fried eggs, sourdough bread, choice of pork shoulder ham, 

Beemster cheese or bacon 

               

Club sandwich 11.75         
with homemade pulled chicken, 

bacon and organic egg salad     

Vegetarian toastie   9.75 
with mozzarella, tomato, pesto and rocket salad           
 

Healthy choice sandwich 9.75   
with homemade pulled chicken, cottage cheese, 

walnuts and a organic egg

Dual-purpose cow beef burger   20.00 
organic giga bol, hamburger, truffle mayonnaise, bacon,

cheese and deep-fried onion rings  

The Dutch Weed Burger 20.00 
one of the healthiest hamburgers in the world, 

with seaweed as flavouring. This burger is organic, 

vegan, kosher and halal           

Cockerel piri-piri 20.00 
half a Dutch young cockerel, French fries and coleslaw          

          

Chicken satay 250 g.  20.00 
chicken thighs, deep-fried onion rings, 

Indonesian pickled vegetables and French fries   

SOUPS - 5.75   
     

Bell pepper soup from 
'De Verspillingsfabriek'   
with crème fraîche, bread and butter

Soup of the day  
with bread and butter 

The dual-purpose cow is a sensible choice. 
The animals have first given milk, before being selected 

as a ‘supplier’ of delicious, tender and juicy meat

L U N C H

SANDWICHES - 9.75
/ 
SALADS - 12.85  
 

Carpaccio  
old Beemster cheese, nut mix, 

mixed lettuce and truffle mayonnaise 

Goat cheese (warm)
pear, walnuts and honey 

Smoked salmon  
piccalilli mayonnaise, radish, 

cucumber spaghetti and salad pea cress 

We choose to use 
    as much dutch 

  ingredients as 
      possible.

POSTILLION AMERSFOORT CHEF HENRIQUE  

POSTILLION
HOTEL AMERSFOORT VELUWEMEER

Vegetarian alternative available

1 1 :30 -  17 :00

Organic

If you have any allergies, please let us know.

Mushroom bruschetta   
with poached egg, Hollandaise 

sauce and rocket

9.75 

Flammkuchen  
with bacon bits and 

red onion  

6.50 

Baguette with Dutch smoked 
sausage  
sauerkraut and mustard mayonnaise 

8.75  

Raw beef sausage bun  
with Amsterdam pickled 

onions and truffle mayonnaise

8.75  



STARTERS

17 :00 -  21 :30

STARS - 20.00  

MAIN COURSES
       

Grand soup of fish   20.00 
with bread and butter      

          

Plaice fillet     20.00

in gravy of roasted hazelnuts and sautéed sugar lettuce

               

Beef steak   20.00         
with black garlic butter and Roseval potato

         

Breast of duck  20.00 
with parsnip cream, apple and syrup of balsamic vinegar

Skewer ‘onwies’ 300 g. 20.00   
fillet of pork, bacon and mushrooms          

          

Vegetarian quiche  18.00   
with spinach, feta cheese and walnuts                    

Vegetarian mushroom spätzle 18.00   
with romanesco, vine tomato and green herbs

Cocktail giant shrimps  12.50  
leaf lettuce, apple, green herbs, 

sauce of horseradish and tomato 

Smoked salmon 12.50

piccalilli mayonnaise, radish, 

cucumber spaghetti and salad pea cress

Beef tartare of Irish skirt   12.50 
truffle mayonnaise, sesame seeds 

and quail egg

Beef carpaccio  12.50  
old Beemster cheese, nut mix, 

mixed lettuce and balsamic glaze

DESSERTS

Dame Blanche   7.75

organic vanilla ice cream, almond crunch 

and warm chocolate 

Chocolate moulleux caramel    7.75

caramel ice cream with salted caramel sauce 

Sweetcorn panna cotta   7.75

American pancakes with popcorn

Camembert tartlet 9.50

pear, walnut and organic honey  

> Bread & olives with butter and truffle mayonnaise

> Refreshing coleslaw

> Roseval potatoes cooked in oil and rosemary

> French fries with mayonnaise and/or ketchup

> Roasted mixed vegetables

> Onion rings deep-fried in beer batter

SIDE DISHES - 3.60

Organic

If you have any allergies, please let us know.

Fish with ASC quality mark

Responsible farmed fish

Vegetarian

ASC

ASC

Lentil salad  10.50

with goat cheese, orange, 

roasted vine tomato and lettuce

SOUPS - 5.75      
  

Bell pepper soup from 'De Verspillingsfabriek'   
with crème fraîche, bread and butter

Soup of the day  
with bread and butter 

MSC

sustainable fishing

POSTILLION
HOTEL AMERSFOORT VELUWEMEER

Psst... The young cockerels are 

     tastier than the young hens!

The dual-purpose cow is a sensible choice. 
The animals have first given milk, before being selected 

as a ‘supplier’ of delicious, tender and juicy meat

We choose to use as much dutch 

  ingredients as 
      possible.

The Dutch Weed Burger
one of the healthiest hamburgers 

in the world with seaweed as 

flavouring. This burger is organic, 

vegan, kosher and Halal 

Cockerel piri-piri 
half a Dutch young 

cockerel, French fries 

and coleslaw

Chicken satay 250 g. 
chicken thighs, deep-fried 

onion rings, Indonesian 

pickled vegetables and 

French fries 

Dual-purpose cow beef burger
organic giga bol, hamburger, truffle 

mayonnaise, bacon, cheese and 

deep-fried onion rings 

D I N N E R

ASC


